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IT'S THE 
MOST FINELY BALANCED 

LOW-PRICED CAR 
EVER BUILT 

/CHEVROIIT' 

rpiIE new Master De Luxe 

*■ Chevrolet brings you a per- 

fect combination of the most de- 

sired motor car advantages of the 

day. Yet it sells at much lower 

prices and gives much greater 

operating economy than any other 

motor car you would think of 

comparing with it! See this car- 

drive it — at your earliest con- 

venience. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
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CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST 
.'' 

Master De Luxe CHEVROLET 
REXRODE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

Mariinton, West Virginia 
, _.—. 

G.ccibr'er rolIege-1935~.Summer Session 

1. 

2 

Jut e8 to July 20 

Courses of study planned  to   meet   tHe   require- 
ments lor Standard Normal Certificate. 
Special Summer   School   faculty   selected   from 
qualified teachers with public School   experience 
at d a proven ability. 

3.    Cbserv*Mi n and Directed Teaching coiirsi givm 
at ihe Divis-ituait School every marni ig from 
8:30 to 12:30. 

4     Schedule of classes same as last y  ir. 
5.    Course in Dramatic Art and .Spceci   given   wilh 

special emphass upon needs of grade   leaders. 
This   will   be   given   by   Muriel   R.nclifl'Barth- 
olomew. 

|6.    Six semester hours credit obtainable     Twj   ad« 
r       ditional  hours, for   those  completing   the eight 

weeks course. 
7. Registrations at Cirne*ie Hi'l, Saturday, June 

.8, at nine o'clock. All members of the faculty 
will be present to assist .with the registrations. 
Classes begin Monday morning, June 10th, at 
8:30 o'clock. 

Full information, address, Director, Summer School, 
Greenbrier College, Lewisburg, West Virginia. 

Notice To Taxpayers 
1Q3-4 Taxes., 

Under the new law of Legisla- 
ture all (both real estate and 
personal property) delinquent 
taxes are to be published in June. 
Please pay now and save the 
cost of publication as well as the 
embarrassment of being levied 
upon if it becomes necessary. 
The books for the Greenbank 
District are at R. O. Ctt wl ;y's at 
Greenbank. The books for the 

4>oi-her districts are in the i ffi ;e 
at Mariinton. 

R. W. Buzzard, Sheriff 
of Pocahontas County 

GREENBANK CQNKUMTY HISTORY 
by R.-W=  Hrown. 

The roads of tlie Greenbank com- 
munity, in the pioneer **a*a were 
very rough affairs. The pioneers act- 
id quite literally on the belief that 
a straight line Is the shortest dis- 
tance between two points. The pi 
nneer road builders were Inclined to 
go straight up hill and down: and 
and would go directly over a ridge 
than to wind through a hollow, and 
contend   with  side    culling,    laur e 

thicken, ai il ledges. Of rock. They 
I 11I no tine lor grading, and a road 
through   deep.     nefTOW    parses     WHS 
considered wry datgerevs, as Ihej 
afforded ■Rood opportunity for In- 
dlana  to   lay   in   labtnb.    But   the 
■A'l di had lets underbrush than now 
and c( mpaial ively easy ha «-p» n a 
N igofl »M       1 'I   M for bridge! it was 

i II II Hey were tlrmght of. 
Win n He Oral  m u.trs^appearcd in 

■ftei bai k q ■ H.unity Indian 
pallia loin «id He ralleja and cross- 
ed   the   ridges.    The  pioneers  were 

quick  t'i  use   them   whenever th^y 
could sei v.' their purpose.    The ear- 
lier r< ads were used a!ir< st wholly as 
bridle paths, the usual n o |e ol trav 
el   li'ini;  horse   back an I   i lie   pack 
saddle heiug the usual m 'de of trans 
porting  goods.    (Horses   weie   pie1 

tlful In   the  pioneer days,   mo e  • 
than ; t  the  present time.    The  as 
sessment as shown by the records 01 
the Annuls of Hath County, of whicl 
the Greenbank community was a pir 
from 1701 un'll 1*21. records the fact 
that In 17*2.. when under the regime 
of   Augusta   County,    w th   George 
Poagt as District Asse si r,  lists for 
Jacoh   Wvwick 8(1  head   of horses; 
William Warwick 22 head of horses; 
AUxamler Dunlap 44 head of horses. 

Jacob Warwick lived at Dunmore 
at that time, and owned 340 acres of 
1 he Uriah Hevener estate on D er 
Creek; William Warwick owned 9.0 
acres at the forks of I leer Creek am 
Alexander Dunlap's property was al 
(lover Lick. In 17!il. when Bath 
Cmnty was organized, Samuel Vance 
«•«■ the first As-essor of the first 
D~ strict'which Included the Green 
bank community; of the 47l> taxable 
people listed owned 1816 horses, 4 
carriages, and 132 slaves. Tne Grand 
total for Greater Hath County, Tlth- 
ables, 7'.io. owned 2010 head of horses 
176 slave*arid 4 carriages.) Never- 
tin less, now and then, there was a 
pioneer who had a wagon, and the 
mine important roads had to be wid- 
ened enough to permit the use of a 
vehicle: some portions of the aborig- 

inal highways and the pioneer bridle 
pa*ha still exist In the form of Coun 
ty Roads and the State Highway I' 
laying out such roads the pioneers 
followed the trails that the Indians 
had made: For long generations the 
Red 11 en had followed the same paths 
heath g them smooth and deep In the 
forest earth, and the pioneers of the 
Greenbank community recited the 
fact that the old Indian trails or 
roads appeared to diverge In every 
direction from the vicinity of the 
forks of Deer Creek. It appears that 
this section of the country was a 
special meeting place of the Indians 
in prehistoric times. Some mystery 
seems to envelop the "Mine Hank" 
and the ""Furnace Hollow" • The 
Furnace Hollow Is situated on the 
north side of the Deer Creek on the 
Little mountain side, formerly on the 
lands of the plonee Warwicks, now 
on the lands of Willie Sheets. A 
score of more of furnaces or Inclosed 
tire places were built near the in m' 1, 
of the hollow; they look like piles ol 
ro.-ks now. The pioneers nev< r knew 
the purpose of 'he furnacis, but 
learned from the Indians th; t sime 
profound secret appeared to • nsh-oud 
the Mine Hank and the Fun arc II I 
low. 

When the Indians saw the pioneers 
building tl.-e Warwick Fort at the 
forks of Deer Creek they were exas- 
perated aid many skirmishes o cur- 
reil affew ards when they saw they 
were filing to lose their old camping, 
hunting and fishing grounds We 
have il by a direct lino »,f tradition, 
1 hat a I ai d of abou. 1 irty or forty 
Indiana returned 'o th ir old camp- 
ng g'onnd near the Mine Hank, on 
ilrittdly mission, which may have 
oiviined about tin year of I80O. Any 
way it did not occur until after 
"Mail!1 Anthony Wayne had brought 
alxiut a treaty wit'i the Indians in 
in 17uo. Thisc Indians were old 
waiiiors. with their wives and some 
boys. Their camping place was on 
the lai ds of Andrew Warwick, in his 
sugar orchard, which is now owned 
by lira',/. Slaven, and may have been 
near the location of the Fraternal 
I'ark. One line of-tradition of the 
return of the Indians, to the vicini- 
ty of the Mine Hank Is, that Eliza- 
beth Warwick, daughter of the pio- 
neer John Warwick, who became the 
wife of John Slaven. on April .1, 177:1 
and was living on the Greenbrier Iliv- 
er near the town of Frank; In com- 
pany with her daughtlr, Annie Sla\en 
decided to spend a few days with her 
brother. Andrew Warwick. I'pon 
1 heir arrival their hirses became ter- 
ribly frightt ned when they rode Into 
the camp of  the Indiana,  but  their 

»*n   fear  was soon  assauged  whet. 
In y «aw some white   folks   standing 
iear by  aid learned that the Indians 
ere not HI the war   path.    The   In- 

bans were 1 lunrlnfl  around  on  tin 
rround watching the boys shoot birds 
om  the  tops of sugar  trees,  with 

nw and arrows.    The  Indians  sale 
.hey were passing through the coun 
ry,  visiting  for  the last   time  the 

craves of their fore fathers.   At leasl 
hey  left that    impression    on  the 
ninds of the early settlers. 

Many prospectors have visited   the 
Mi te Hank" and the "Furnace Hoi 

o* ' with maps or plat* showing the 
lciiin a'ions of  the  vicinity  of   the 
junction of the North Fork and Deei 
'reek, the  Mine Hank  and  Furnace 
I'.now.    The maps  appeared  to di 

• nlge the fact,   that upon   finding a 
ertain  keystone or rock by  a  given 
■earing  therefrom,   would  lead  the 
vay lo some hidden treasure, mineral 
>r some natural compound  of   metal, 
ir other treasure.    Hut however, the 
•nigma that enshrouds Mine Hank, Is 
eft for the writer of romance.   With- 
in the   past  twenty years the  Mine 
Hank has been  known to catcth on 
tire twice and emit   fire and smoke 
ind burn for a year at a  time.    The 
vline Hank Is first mentioned  In  the 
records, in giving  the  local  descrlp 
ion of the Thomas Cartmill   paten 

bearing date   of June  1780,  and  is 
called for near the  point   where the 
bank catches on lire. 

Carrying by pack horses,  however, 
had become a great business,   In the 
pioneer days  and  the  horse owners 
were very angry when the wagons be 
,'an to take away their trade. 

Tiie first wagons were built very 
large and strong, to carry freight 
ind was drawn by four and sometimes 
six horses These wagons were unu- 
sually long ami the beds curved up 
ward at the ends, so that Inside and 
out they were shaped somewhat like 
a canoe, the advantage of this was 
that Hie loads did not slide, but rode 
steadily when the wagons went up 
and down steep hills The wheels 
were very large and had wide tires. 
so that the heavy loads would not cut 
the roads. They were painted blue 
and red and covered with a canopy of 
cloth, so that tlii-v looked like the 
"prairie schooners" which in later 
days were the emigrant wagons ol 
the western plains, Each wagon had 
a tool box fastened on the side, and a 
tar bucket and water pall hung be 
np'th. The last one of those old style 
■ R us was owned by the late Henrv 
si ee s. The horses were well fed, 
in. 11 .-bed and strong witli good har- 
ness and many jingle bells. The driv 
ers were rough and ready men, whj 
camped by the road side when night 
came, and would sit around the camp 
fires and tell stories, and enjoy their 
own repast, which consisted of flat 
sake, corn pone, fried in ham, bacon 
and eggs, and good coffee, and always 
Had a pint of the very- best whiskey- 
tor their stomach's sake, and never 
fall, d to thank the Ixird for Timo- 
thy's stomach. The old pioneer wag- 
oners were an honest and sociable 
class, and was always loyal to each 
other. When a driver was stuck in 
the mud he had to wait until another 
team came up when they would pull 
him out upon hard ground again. 

Soon as t lie old wagon roads were 
constructed from the Warm Springs, 
and across the Alleghany Mountains, 
practically on the same route of the 
St aunt on and I'arkerslnirg pike but 
about 50 years before Claude Crozet 
located the new pike Scores of those 
wagons were going and coming on the 
roads in the days when people were 
not dreaming of freight trains, and 
1 lie large trucks and autos; and no 
doubt those pioneers wagons which 
was called "Conestoga" seemed as 
important then as a freight train, or 
a special truck line, now appears to 
us. The early selt.ers of the Green 
bank community would make a round 
trip to the city of Richmond in six 
weeks: ihey would take a load of ven- 
ison, and maple sugar and trade It in 
the city of Richmond for produce 
such as the pioneers needed. Later 
when Staunton became a railroad cen 

ter. they would make a round trip In 
about eight days from  Greenbank. 

Afterwards when the trains came 
nearer they would patron 11; the near 
eat station and hauled goods from 
Millboro. and later frees Hot Springs 
and still later from iluitontvlllr: 
tnd Anally from   Cass   and Dorbln in 
1MB, 

The 1920'a taw the passing away of 
• he covered wagons which have  been 
supplanted by the large trucks «li 1 
could make a round trip from Green 
b.nk to Richmond In less than two 
dava. No longer does distance or 

milea and llie mountain wall, rut o" 
the produce and resources of the eas< 
from the west. Yet 1SS years agi 
the Greenbank community waa  slur 
iff by the Allegheny mountains   ssv 
Indian trails and rough roads,  which 
have emerged into  paved   highways; 
and the pioneer's  pack saddle,   -tag. 
oaches and covered wagons and tin 

noble horses are supplanted by truck! 
Great baa been tlie natural resourc 

es of the country, that its prosperity 
haa been bound up in the develop 
meiit of roads and high ways, and h 
due in a large measure, to the energy 
foresight, and self sacrifice or Hit 
pioneers of the community, who 
crossed the barriers and made it easy 
for others to follow. 

4J nil Not* 

BANK CASE   REVERSED 

On the 14th Instant the Supreme 
Court at Charleston decided the case 
of the Bank of Mariinton against tin 
stockholders of the Hank of llillsboro 
Thla waa a suit brought to colled 

he double liability, and the greate* 
part of the stockholders paid, l.ut a 
few or them tiled a cross bill charg- 
'iig mismanagement on tlie part of 
the directors of the bans., and sooghi 
10 have the suit delayed until collec 
lion could be made from the direct 
on. The Bank of Mariinton Inter 
posed a demurrer to the cross-bill 
which the lower court overruled 
Tlie Supreme ( ourt, in reversing the 
lower court, held that tlie Hank 01 
Mariinton had the right to collect the 
liability immediately. 

Beautiful summer dresses,  all  silk 
lepe, plain and prints  at 13 95,  and 

12 95 at the O J Morrison stores. 

Administrator's Sale 
As Administrator or the estate or 

he late John W Irvine, I  will sell at 
11,'lion on Saturday, June I. 1935, 

beginning at 1 a m , at his late resi- 
dence near Alderny, the following 
personal property: 

One cow and calf, 18 good ewes and 
22 lambs, one 2 year old heifer, vio- 
1 role, and records, watch, cider mil, 
stoves, chairs, mountain rifle and 
shot gun, traps, grindstone, barrels, 
jars, tools, farming Implements and 
m my other Items. 

Terms: All sums of $20 and under 
Cash; over that amount a credit of 
four months, noti with approved se- 
curity. 

Chas.   Shinaberry. 
Administrator. 

The Willing Workers 4 II Club met 
at the Lobelia icheol bones May 2oih 
for their monthly meeting Una of 
the :neml«rs read a Bible selection 
Aa «Mir leader la going sway to school 
we selected a new leader. 

We discussed our proJ-cU. what we 
were d ilng on them When the bus 
if less session was completed a program 
followed Forms and stories were 
read by the members We then serv- 
ed refreshments and had a social 
hour. 

Regina Armstrong, 
Reporter. 

Tlie Pep to Win 4- II Club held IU 
• gulai meeting at tlie Woodrow 

«liool house. M > 7, with eight mem 
ners present and a number of guests 
>lr Dorsey and Miss Musgrave were 
•resent and gave a talk 0:1 pr. j vis 

Miss Musgrave taught us a new 
Ming We had a g<»d program and 
nljoiirned to meet tlie first Tuesday 
n June. 

Ruby Sharp. Reporter. 

On Wednesday night, May 15.   the 
Hi/ens of Edray community attei d 

<d a public meeting given by the K i- 
i-ay Pioduceas 4 II ('nib st the Edray 
■choolli tuse.    Among   those   present 
vere   1     B     Hoggs,   State   4 II Hoys' 
'tub agent and C   I*   Dorsey,   county 
••■'t.   who gave    v«-ry    Interesting 

talks. 
i oe program was in honor or 

vfothers Day     It consisted or a play 
Did several songs. with mi sic by 
itohert Hevener and Randolph Hey 
iolds "All day" or "all night" 
uckers were served and the meeting 
idj nirnei'. Our next business meet 
mg will be the first ThursJay night 
in June at the E hay school house 

ClarK Bai er,  Reporter 

Tuesday evening, May 14, the Ev 
■agieen 4-II Club held a public meet 
oig at the schooiboiise Plans were 
nad'i for a pie supper to be held dur- 
ing the summer 10 send club mem 
oers to county aamp, providing they 
had completed i heir projecta. Olive 
Underwood was chosen as assistant 
leader or our club 

Shirley Cnderwood gave a demon- 
stration i f ex ict measurement or 
material 

Renick I'nderwood  gave a very In 
Ceres' i   g talk on club work. 

We had a marshmaljow toast and 
played games. Following this we 
went to the church to the Singing 
school. 

Reporter. 

The  Faithful   Workers  4 II  Club 
met at the   Mt Lebanon  schooihouse 
and had our seventh  club   meeting 
All members were present except one 

After the program we had our bus 
lness  meeting       We    adj iurned   to 
meet again June fith 

The Hlaw; t ia 4 II  Club or Mlnne 
h ilia   Springs   held    their    regular 

month I v meeting al the 
May iriih    The roll waa rtapowdad 
to by each member naming a  place 
«r  Historic  Interest  la   Pocahontas 
Oounljr. 

Our leader. Mlaa Harper, checked 
over our project work. We had our 
% II Suggestion report*. 

Our club has been making studies 
of wild flowers, and making posters 
and booklet* ror the exhibit at the 
Fair 

Our social hour was In c'ur*« of 
the club. The next meeting will be 
lu'ie 13th when we are planning to 
have a picnic 

Karlene Davar. Reporter. 

DM Storm* In Other Landa 

Spectacular dust storms, such aa 
have bean so frequently In this coun- 
try occurs from tuue to Mma la many 
oilier parts of tlie world, *ays the 
I nited stales Weather Bureau. 

One ol tlie moat remarkable dust 
rails in history resulted from a greet 
storm which raged over the dry 
steppes of southern Ukraine In 192H, 
blowing up Men dense clouds of dual 
that day was turned Into night. 
Such events are known On the Rus- 
sian steppes as "black storm* " it 
waa estimated that 15,400,000,otHi 
ton* of earth was swept up from the 
aoll. The greater pad of this waa 
deposited within the Ukraine, but 
about 2,000 000 tons fell In Rumania 
and 1,5UO,000 tons In Poland 

lo March ltfOl heavy dust atorma 
occurred In Hie deserts of southern 
Algeria. A cyclonic atorm sucked 
up dust and deposited It over an area 
extending aa far aa «.5O0 miles from 
tlie place or origin. Reports from 
hundreds of observers Indicated that 
1,800,000 ton* of dust fetf- over Eu 
rope, one third of which fell north of 
tlie Alps, on tlie African coast tits 
deposit was estimated at 150,000,000 
tons, 
•hi 1902, a duat atorm swept nealy 

the whole of Australia and tlie aur 
rounding ocean as far aa New Zea- 
land. At Melbourne, according to 
one account, "the dust was al times 
.suffocatingly dense and the upper air 
was so loaded with It that the auu 
waa rarely visible. An many Inland 
town* the darkmesi produced almost 
equaled that of the blactttet night 
and In the houses nothing could be 
done without lamps or other means 
of lighting. Added to this were 
so r,e phenomena or an even more 
terrifying character. At Boort and 
in some parts or the River I na His 
storm was accompanied by a sort or 
globular lightning, and "fireballs" 
were seen falling In tin fields and 
roads. » 

Electrical displays In the form of 
brush discharges (St Elmo's Are) ais 
not uncommon In connection with 
our American dust storms. 

Born to Mr and Mrs Qulnter J. 
Wooddell. or Bartow. May 16, 1935, 
a daughter, Nancy Maud. 

Men* high grade overall at 79 and 
98 cents, mena good quality work 
shirts 39c; 3ii Inch print* 10c, at the 
O J Morrison stores. 

- Town  of Mariinton, IA/. Va. 
RAG - SI/WILE    BALLOT 

Municipal Election, June 4, 1935 

*'»£l .«> 

CITIZENS TICKET 

□ JM FOR MAYOR 

. Bear 

□     ,w 
FOR RECORDER 

.Hill 

D 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

Carl L. Sheet* 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

Fr.nk P.   McL»u«hlir 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

w. L. Pweti 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

J»e McElwee 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

Wilber  Sharp  . 

H«*S»», 

THE PEOPLES TICKET 

□ 
.   FOR MAYOR 

B.  E. Smith 

□ FOR RECORDER 

D. C. Adki.on 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

Cr.ig   Rich.rd.on 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

A mot Wooddell 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

A. G.  Killing*worth 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

C.  C.  Clendenen 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

«• if.*-, 
H.nry   King 

-    ' 

THE VOTERS TICKET 

FOR MAYOR 

|        |        JM. Beer T^T' 1 

FOR RECORDER 
- 

J. W. HIU I     r-    ; 

□ " 
FOR  COUNCILMAN 

•e McElwee 

□ 
FOR   COUNCILMAN 

Fr.nk C.kauf 

□    * 
FOR  COUNCILMAN 

. L. Devi* 

□    WH FOR  COUNCILMAN 

. H. Arkoga.t 

□ 
FOR  COUNCILMAN 

Carl L. Sheet*       . |, TV 

I, J. W. Hill, Recorder for the Town of Mariinton, Pocahontas County, West Vir- 
ginia, hereby certify that the above is a Fac-Simile ballot to be voted on at the Munici- 
pal Election to be held in the Town of Mariinton, W. Va., on Tuesday the 4th day of 
June, 1935 as certified to me. 

Given under my hand this 18th day of May, 1935. 
J. W. HILL, 

•p ■ Recorder of The Town of Mariinton. 

f m 


